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SCENES IN MALAYSIA.

To the European or Westerner com-
mng to Singapore for the first time
ttere are many objects to be seen of
a peculiar and most interesting kind.
The chief is the splendid natural har-
bour, protected from airnost ail the
prevailing winds, affording a safe an-
chorage to ships of any tonnage, and
at nearly ail tintes of the year fr-ee
from the roilers, s0 disturbing to the
unloading of ships in an open road-
way. As we sail into port through
the narrow western entrance between
two forts whose hiddon guns frown at
us frorn behind their masks, the arti-
ficiai portion of the port first cornes

slowly into view. Having cleared
that little mangrove covered hcap,
called by courtesy an isiand, off to
the right we get a giimpse of the
numerons chimnies of the Pulo Brani
Smeiting Works, the la.-gest of
their kind in the world, while dead
ahead are the whar';es of The Tan-
jong Pagar Dock Co.

The shipping of the port, as the chief
item of commercial interest, is typi-
cal of the nationalitiesçv~hich may at
ail times be seen in this, the 1mub of
Eastern commerce. So let us examine
the occupants of the Piers. First,
there is the Peninsular and Oriental
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